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IP Camera Search Tool for Windows
You should run the “IP Camera Search Tool” if you 
have the following issues:
1. View the camera by Web page when the camera and 
    PC are in the local network;
2. You have configured the Camera to Wi-Fi by 
SotionCam App in your cellphone, but you can NOT 
connect the camera (Shows “Offline”)

Download and Install IP Camera Search Tool
1. Go to our website: www.sotiongroup.com>>download
center>> Click “IP Camera Search Tool for Windows”
Here is the link:
http://www.sotiongroup.com/download/app/id/119.html

2. Install the “IP Camera Search Tool” to your PC;
3. Connect the Camera with Router by Ethernet Cable;
4. Open the “IP Camera Search Tool” on your desktop
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5. Click “IP Camera”, select language, then click “Open”
6. User is admin, NO password required, click “Login”
7. Select language, and click “Browser Plug-in” 

8.You need to download and install “Player plug-in” on 
your PC for first time to use.

9. After install the “Player plug-in”, if you still can not view 
the live video, please “Refresh” the web page. Please
ignore the system warning when download or install “Play
plug-in”

10. You can view the live video on website now.
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Intructions of the buttons in main panel

Return to te welcome page
Single camera view mode
4 camera view mode
9 camera view mode
Click this button for camera settings
Change video’s resolution
Change video’s quality

Change the speed of the pan/tilt

8 direction keys and the center button is 
rotation center

The horizontal cruise will pan automatically

The vertical cruise will tilt automatically

Invert the video horizontally

Invert the video vertically

Adjust the brightness of the video

Adjust the contrast of the video

Receive audio from the camera

Send audio to the camera

Take snapshot 
Record videos and saved in the same files of 
“Search Tool” installed
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11. Click the “Settings” Icon and click “SDCard Record”

Click “REC Files”, and click the download icon
to down the SD Recordings to the PC.

Please download “VCL Media Player” to play the\
videos in PC.


